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Toronto, Sept. B.—Manitoba wheat— *750 : butchers’bulls, choice, $7.25 to j 

No. 1 Northern, $1.60 : No 2 do ! î V ^ ' d2 '15<!0d bulIs’ "$6.40 to $6.50 ;
$1.58 ; No. 3, do., $154 track B»v ^ ™Ugh buIls’ *46» to $5.00 * but* 
ports. ’ ’ . track- Bay j =her8 cows, choice, $6.50 to $6.75 1

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C W 56c • jk’Æ ’tî^êr0 to $6*26 do., medium J 
No- 3. da, 55 %c ; extra No 1 feed, : ^ f .^J5.85 at°ckers "«° to 800 j 
65*0; No. 1 feed, 64%c. track, Bay dehor^ Oof|

move caused the Kaiser suddenly to tnSk®Tn™ .corn-No- 3 yellow, 95c, ' choice!’each5° $7^ 00$tn Van nnmUk^rS-

sssyjtt- a sz “‘üstixtihtfcür &r£ing Hindenburg the Kaiser plays his 1 sida7 aCC0rdin* t0 heights out- j $7.65 to $8.50 ; «help heavy $4 lo to 

last trump; that the German people | Ontario wheat—No. 1 commercial Ïa'uJ. nPl‘ng lambs' per lb- 10c to 
are losing faith in the reports of their | $1.15 to $1.17; No. 2, do. $111 to 1! n, m g00d to choice, $10.50
own press and the Kaiser hopes io 3113 J No. 3, do., $1.07 to’$1 09 ao-1 ho® c U do > medium, $9.00 to $10.00; 
revive their spirits by invoking the cording to freights outside/NeW crop *ir?k ■ a and. watered, $11.65 to! 
magic of Hindenburfc’s name. NoD 2- ^0 to $1.22. P’ ?„ ,12 00^ do ,6^d ,cars- 31190,

Hindenburg’s task in 1916 is com- £®af N°„ 2. n°minal. Montreal Sent K^'roV/5' . ,
pared with that of Napoleon in 1814. nolTjr^^ ’ teed ^od $7 £ %f0 to®,7’

The Westminster Gazette draws at- Buckwheat—Nomin«i medium, $5.50 to $6 ; common U to'
tention to the fact that “von Hinden- Rye—No. 2 new SI 05 to *1 nc I *5’ cwt- • butchers’ cows good $6 to1
burg von Tirpitz and von Bulow have, cording to freights outside ? ' No7 I V '*rtalrI ,5 ?° to 35 75 : common, $4 ~~
as the readers of the German news- commercial, nominal. ’ ' I *7 5 ’ butchers bulls, best, $6.60 to TWFI vp ctod-v „ . „
papers know, become associated in the . Manitoba flour—First patents ia ll’■ 5°°d’ 86 »? $6-50 ■ fair, $5.50 to I' -h TORY FARMS.

Hague public mind with a policy of ruthless iute bags, $8.40 ; second patent’s in nor * :M t0 35 1 sheep, 7c ' jjornv , , ,
says the change m the General Staff war to the end as against a hankering ! jute ba®8- $7-90 ; strong bakers' ’ in nnnnrt “”d ’1 Iamba- 9^c to 10%c peri y 1 and of Greece Supports 

3 Sen3atl0n ? Germany, for peace, which is attributed tojju4e bags- 37-7»- Toronto6 ’ j" : =a'yesf; "''Med, 8c to 9c per! 25,000 People.
wKete the censorship so far does not Bethmann-Holweg, Falkenhayn and ' 1n°“tarl0 ««"r-New Winter, accord- selects’ $11 ?6 to’ îi9PeF CWt'V Hogs’I “It is easier to to.iia u , BITS OF 
allow the publication of newspaper the Emneror himself Th* iq+L, wi ng to samPle, $5.35 to $5.45, nominal ?n'J,5A to *12 » roughs and fn Kllîl? ,ler t(? buiId a house than ulls OF

* sbs raMsSS sr5^iSs^!rr?‘.'a*’-,sst‘JB5 5 " - s«
§|fE«

Bk the west, and that Boumania’s for a fresh bout of frightfulness.”“hIV-Nsw8 No^’ Caused the War." j Greece’” of By?LandTom%r U °,

$12 “yNo.e2W’pe7ton,’$Peto $9.60,'’track mid® ^u® c"TrresP°ndent ^e ! ™°d"toto island twenty-one mile's by Cod >s reported to be scarce on the 

Toronto. . ’ London Daily News quotes an emin- a'ght> whibh supports twenty-five Grand Banks.
FOR GERMAN ARMIES trfek1 °aï lots’ per ton- $« to $7, 7 "^7!) Wh° rec™t,y was in Ber- °“3and People, to whom both 1 Ninety-eight Quebec children have

a .in... nn„, ____ track, Toronto. hn and had an audience with the and poverty are unknown, idled from the heat.
A NFW HR I AI1 Men of Military Age Hitherto Ex- r.„— _ ---------- 5alsar\ Accordmg to this authority “.ye,ry f°ot of land must be made to °°K Poisoners are again
*1 lit Tf 1/lYlllLl omni„d d • t- . . Country Produce—Wholesale. tbe Kaiser said: produce to the uttermost where farms war path in Frederick

_____ P d e B g Examlned- Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 29 to “ULis curious how the British the- are. half quarried, half built on a ! Lieut. Beaton, of North

A despatch from Amsterdam says : Ti?' «î8» o 24 to 25c ’ creamery ory that I am responsible for the war : ™cky mountain side. So, in a lesser ia to receive 
Prisoners Say They Have Had ~The Frankfurter Zeitung says that P Fee’s—Nt0 , ÏV soIlds> 33 to 35c. seems to fascinate my enemies. Yet i degree- are the farmhouses. j bravery.

Fnnncrh nf W=, th® me®ting °f Socialist electrical cartons 34to36r’ 3° ‘° 31c ; do., in the people who accuse me of having I “To get foundations you simply ! Murray McIntyre, a 16-year-old lad
g W r Shell union* of Greater Berlin proposal for Beans—$4 50 to $5 the latter f caused th® war are the very people flurry out a section of rock slope un- 1 °f St. John, was injured by a falling

Craters Are Ponds on Tuesday, when Deputy Haase in- hand-picked * ’ 1 * for who Previously testified to the ear-14,1 your horizontal and perpendicular j skylight. g
. , " tended to speak on pv'ace, was prohi- Cheese—New, large,- 19U to 20c ■ ne.®tnÇss of my desire for peace. meet, and you have a fine rock shelf : .Percy L. Jarvis, a Fredericton bov

A despatch from the British Front bited. The Kreuz Zeitung says that a twIns- 19% to 20%c ; triplets 20 to 1 do not envy the man who has , th floor and back wall that will ls at the Mexican border with the 
m Prance says: An Army officer and general examination of all men of 20He. ’• the responsibility for this war upon Inever need repairing. In fact you U. S. army.
ninety Germans surrendered in a military age in Germany who pre- ,„?restsed, Poultry—Chickens, 25 to IVs conscience. I, at least, am not may sometimes economize your' end °r. Thompson, of Lynn. Mass who 
body near Guillemont on Wednesday, viously were exempted is now taking f°"1’,?8 to 2dc- that ™an- 1 think history will clear "alls out of nature in the same way;' was salmon fishing in St John’s is
They were sent out as usual with or- place. German officials who hereto- fowl 15P?o Ch‘Ckens’ 18 to 20c ! me of that charge, although I do not but as a rule that is avoided for sani- reported missing,
ders to stick under the British shell fore had been declared indispensable, Po’tatoes-Je^sevs ,, „„ „ aupp?se that history will hold me j ta£y reasons.” Lt.-Col. Mackenzie, of Campbellton
£re, a,'d fgal,nst: British infantry at- t-he newspaper says, also are being Ontarios, ' $2.35 to $2 40 BrlHsli fa“i4 eS3' Querying the cellar for a house us- has had the Military Cross conferred
fcacks to the last man. But when the examined. Columbia Rose, per bag $2 ’ B tlah „ In a sense every civilized man in ! “a!Jy. affords the main part of the upon him by the King.

M^itish worked their way up on either -------------—------------  Honey—Five-pound tins 12V» tn ^uroPe must have a share in the re- bu“dln8f material for the house walls; The population of St Pierre iq
•de ofy*e exposed trench they held NO BOOZE ON TRAINS . 13c » do., 10-lb., 12 to 12%c. sponsibility for this war, and the ' ^nd Quarrying to make the flat ledges much reduced on account'of the num-
up a white flag without making any AFTER SEPTEMBER 16th ----------- higher his position the larger his re- Î0T* terraced farm provides stone to *>er of men who have enlisted
fight for it. They said that they had -------- Provisions—Wholesale sponsibility. I admit that and yet buiId. the. necessary retaining walls. The police of St John are watchin*
su ered enough hardship and had had A despatch from Toronto says:— Bacon—Long clear, 18 to 18%c ner ' r ^ * acted throughout in good Andrian industry “has through pa- for the children that have been break-
enough of war and preferred to be The nine railway companies operating b'u :?lth and strove hard for peace, even ?ges» turned the bleak moun- *n£ the windows in St. Petw'a School
taken prisoners. The heavy down- in the Province, in reply to a com h Hams77Medium, 24 to 26c ; do., «Ugh war was inevitable. tains into smiling gardens. God gives Donald McDonald, one at the
pour of ram continued all day, making munication from the Ontario License hreaYfJ.2 n° 23° L r0,la- 19 to 20c ; Why do you neutrals always talk the, rocks and the rigorous winters oldest residents of Victoria Countv 
ponds of the shell craters and turn- Board, have given the assurance that plain^f to 27c’- 2h t0,27c V backa’ German militarism and never and sweeping summer winds. Where died at his home at Smith’s Mourn-'

Wbi® TCrS lnt° mudho,es- j when prohibition comes into effert to 29a C^kld h’am 35® to^c3®*18’ 28 ^ RuS/ian despotia-. the French ; a thousand shiftless souls would tain in his 83rd 7Z, 
tb^hp® h® -Gfrma" presa 'f say,lng they will discontinue the sale of liquor Lard-Pure lard ti’eroJs 17 to 17v,• "aVl?g f°r t revenge and English starve, twenty thousand and more by Roy Knorr, of Fairville, was

t Roumamas entry will lengthen on their trains. This decision9 re tubs, 17% to 17%c • pkils 177to ty?achery • I think the next gener-110,1 aad thrift have enough and to thrown from his bicycle when he
the war, prisoners taken say that it moves any notions that may hav"been 17%c' Compound H to ÎÎ£c * *Um «trike a juster balance in sPaf ”. collided with an automobile in St
will shorten it, as ,s evident now entertained that the Vallwav com- -_ apportioning the blame.” The island rocks are slate, which John. He will
hoHort ermany C.annf^ wm and had panics might take steps to contest th<> « Montreal Markets. In the courBe of the interview, ac. | sucks in water like a sponge, yield- The will of the late Mrs. Blackader
stillD-n-lc0mPr°miSe than pr0 °ng the authority of the act in reference to %ePÀ 5 —°ats—Canadian e°rdmg to the dispatch, astonishment !lng !t agaln m abundant springs; wife of C. C. Blackader, proprietor
struggle. such sales. n'Ni°'.2’j0<V do- No. 3, 59%c ; at and admiration for the discipline moreover, as they disintegrate they of the Halifax Recorder makes gen-

’s-“*«““"S”"|rsrs.rrSwS-âx;ss
jSBtast -s- - =" R SSTsSBS ; “rWMra-,hï"“h"‘t”iï 'h,ty D.tpSm'com”,,"" .“““dT” ’>»’«“ »olM ««.-£»£,”' *■>* CraSny d“ md’vlne, wTwt’StoïJ b,* "VhtiL ",d« tind

,W d wnBritiSh Ca" a “SUrren- on WednesdîvTtate that th H r®"® $5n°5 ’’ bag 03 9« lbs, $2 90 S p,.cted by oar enemies, the Germany hm patch of onions, potatoes and captain. made band
der xirill. When they come out of man "at,4hlr.ty Ger-, — Bran, $25 ; shorts, $27 ; middlings whlch ls supposed to be restive, war- beans. Against the north wind he Several bovs of Svdncv ™
their dugouts to give themselves up, ™a Generals have been dismissed as $29 ; moulllie, $31 to $34 Hav—No’ tlred’ half-famished, and the united ; sets his break of cypress trees with locked un in thL 7 j ï T

™ ^,p«fSpapers and valuables in their hands, ! tt: , , aff* FleId Marshal von ph'L ®.te^ns’ 19^ ^ 19^c. Butter— j great deal of astonishment.” j goats and sheep for wool milk and booths at the socinl

...... »... «°- £s.mr* • i - H.«„ „»

“-Ærrst s&aæa:#’ N- - ,*»• 1 to,Ÿ,.:•£!r,-.TWO LEPROSY-CASES Volhynia, and gave the command* of ---------- tens?meMal';imn,iTS fb7n,>s7ttrlU to’" °,ct0b®r follows .Dob-son was bruised considerably,
FOUND IN VICTORIA R c the troops there to Opn FrioHyï v. I Winnipeg Grain. • , , ental anguish or who had an , pigsticking throughout the island, but escaped serious injurv

—V TOR,A' B- C‘ Bernhard?, th?famous author ^Cfh quotations: UP°n his d- ^ ^ a 7iss «ary Chaisson? SL John, won

A despatch from Victoria R C _________a_________ Uo 5 wLtï 1»A°rthern' $152% ; sc*ence* 1 have scen many men bit of picked pig is a luxury. A well- ! the gold medal offered by Mrs Jas

made of another discovery was a new Persian Cabinet has been form- 73c : feed, 73c. Flax—No 1 nwc’1 -------------- *---------— Professor Manatt pays tribute to the T, „ ,
ous than the fir? ’wnto-m°rif S,er1'i ed under the Premiership of Vos-' 3187 ; No. ï C.W., $1.84. ' “ OLD AGE PENSIONERS lsIand housewives when he declares IH They Conducted Themselves in
day or two this f’tst s°ugh-ed Dowleh, who also will take I ----------- TO GET AN INCREASE that “this commerce might be in- ! the Jutland Battle.
n^i^who® hàs S^c0nd case- that of a the post of Foreign Minister. All the ! M. United States Markets. --- “ÈASt- creased and the world given a new I There are some little incident.
Canada for some years and^hôk to w? m"?1®? in th® Cabinet belong ! tentoer®$l 49? S®n0 61TWile,a1trfi^P' t A despatth from London says :_ !d*'fh‘” lf they "ould only export about mascots on British warships to

a deplorable condition’ through the 1 a t® Moderate party and are report- No. 1 'Northern' 31 Mu to’ li r-t? ; In r,esponse Prolonged agitation re- ! ?belr p7eserve °f green lemons no ; the Jutland naval battle which 
ravages of the maHdv ^,-5 * , ®d be friendly disposed towards No. 2 Northern $146% ’ , ÇfrdlnS the hardships suffered by ^ vg^ than. a walnut> and still more i worth repeating.
by X Domi„eiomname?ic:rSau hCori?ees RUSSm ^ Gr®at ^ I Corn-Not®/^.^4?^ 87c° ?Oats^ ^ by ' Th re° are tirTot'^T SW®et?: ' , Th%ma-ot »" ‘he Tiger was a bull-

and is now incarcerated at the Unto' --------------*-------------- ' ^ 3 wh‘te, 43% to 44c. Flour un. : reason of the increase in the price of th® fig ’ t.°°’ and g?pes' wlth dog. He is a fine fellow. When get-
tion Hospital 1 ERASE KAISER’S NAME j changed Bran-$21.00 to $22.00. j necessaries, the Government has de- ' pictu,esque festivals of the vint-, ting into the battle the crew were a

FROM ROMAN PALACE. s?vth’ Stpt 5-—Wheat—No. 1 hard, c,ded to special cases to make an ad- I g, e11'1 b8’.‘strmglng'. , j bit concerned as to how their favor-
-------  I $1 KW .’ M °' 4 ^urthern, $1.52% to ditional allowance not exceeding half A hg-stringlng, which occurs after ite would take the crashing of high

A despatch from Rome says :— $150V •’ N“' \ Northern, $1.48% to a crown per week. the figs have been gathered and dried explosives on the ship, so they plug-
OF HER NEW ALLIES Workmen on Tuesday chopped off the Linsetd—OnS track ®a’nd !4 b'd' ---------------------------- ,mnn h? ho,usfop by bemS spread ged his ears with cotton woolf wrap-

. . , ------- marble memorial names of Emperor $2.06 ; Sep"em?er 32 06? “oT' CHOLERA IN TOKIO. T" °! rushes’ is’ he ®x- ped his head round as if he had a
ti.?fid®tPF h ff°m says;—For ! William and the German Crown ber, $2.07! November ^ $2 0t bid°-‘ A despatch from Tokio .«v. T co^nanv T °f SCWlng bee’ A j°lly 1,cavy dos<o ftoothache and a couple
the fi =t time smte Italy entered the Prince, Frederick William which had December, $2.06. ’ b d ’ cases of Asiatic chci aays —Ten company of women and girls gather of men took the bulldog, much to
war the French Government on Wed- been placed in the Senator?? Pal7ce ----------- toTotoo Thl® d?±? “«.reported a a great room heaped with the dried his annoyance, to a room that wa”
nesday ordered that flags be raised on on the ancient Capitol hill during a ’ • Live Stock Markets Nagasai i but i».. ® abat,ng at | frult- '*0 a garner full of corn, each thought to be as quiet as the ship
all official buildings in recognition of visit of the German Emperor to Rome Toronto, Sept. 5,-Cholce heavy where the' cases no? no?? ' toeXl? H ?® — transforming could provide. The dog didn’t quite
the declaration of war by Italy against twenty years ago. The names were ' " cases now number 406, | the piled confusion into graceful and fancy being treated as an invalid, and
Germany, and by Roumania against ordered removed by the city Govern lr==;------------------------------------------- -----------~ T" ®"1 garlands. They string the resented the coddling, but when the
Austria-Hungary. ment. 7 === ==n apon reed grass, used as thread, shots began he took it pretty badly

and fastened into hoops, gossiping and was mighty glad he had a pal sit- 
and laughing as their fingers fly, and ting on either side holding him by 
celebrating the close of the task with the paws.
a simple feast and dancing. | Another boat had a fine big black

1 cat. Somehow or other he was over
looked when they got into action, and 

The porter of a small hotel being 4be brs*- sbeIl that came aboard this 
attacked by illness while on duty, his fellow got loose and took a flying 
kind employer sent him upstairs to diYe overhoard. As the boat 
be and called a physician. When the doing about 27 knots, even the most 
doctor came down after having at- ' tender-hearted Jack Tar could hardly 
tended his patient, the proprietor ac- ■ ris.k goinR after Tommy. On another 
coste-1 him: \ j sbip they had a little bantam, who, as

“Well, doctor, how did you find a, rule, strutted about more proudly 
him?” he asked. * ; than the dinkiest midshipman, and

“He’s eom'ng down with the grip” !?/lthas biJ a show of courage as the 
was the doctor’s reply. ’ I harulcst of the old sea dogs.

“If he does,' I’ll send him back to 1 tm'S we« proud of the “swank” their 
bed. I warned him not to lug any ! u®?^U, ‘ ,assume before strangers; 
more baggage to-day.” j he did look game, hut when the first

______ i German shell «-ashed on board the
What She Wanted to Know. i bantato lost a11 his fine 

1 . I flew down one of the
1 * ■ , ,!Ig dld you sta>' in your When he was
last place?”

I “Two weeks, mum, and before 

agree to come to work for you I 
shoul i like to know how long you kept 

j I’he last girl you had.”

BE EXPECTED FROM BBRI 3 Iivation of Hjndenburg Stroke of Kaiser to Revive Spirits of 
Pçople, Who Are Becoming Skeptical. v

JA despatch from London says: 
Well-informed opinion here is that the 
true measure of the effect which Rou
manian entry into the^war has had 
upon the German higher Councils is 
given by the removal of Gen. Von 
Falkenhayn and the appointment of 
von Hindenburg. The supersession 
of von Moltke after the battle of the 
Marne was purely military in its 
bearings, while the appointment of 
Hindenburg because of the failure of 
German diplomacy to keep Roumania 
out of the war is regarded as an “ex
cited effort to satisfy public opinion” 
in Germany.
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From the Ocean Shore
NEWS FROM THB 

MARITIME PROVINCES.

Items of Interest From Places 
Lapped By Waves of the:

Atlantic.

E TROOPS HAVE MORE MEN NEEDED

"i on the

---------- Sydney,
Military Cross fora

- ■#.

I
recover.

r

one of the
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at MASCOTS ON WARSHIPS.

I

FRENCH RECOGNITION

GREEK KING SEEKS REFUGE
WITHIN THE GERMAN LINES Disobeying Orders. '

v- - X
Si

ÜReport That Allies Have Attacked Greek
Princes Have Already Fallen.

was

mArmy and Several
I \

'll,5Zhi I If I vA despatch from London says: The cort of 300 Ühlans, who have been 

British press Representative at Salo- waiting for him for several days at 
nica, W ard Price, sends a report Larissa.
which is current there that King Con- , “Another report is that the allies 
stantine of Greece has fled to Larissa alread.v landed a strong force
in Thessaly, to take refuge with a ! Plpæu®> wblcb has been heavily en- 
guard of 300 Uhlans. The text f j gaged with the Greek army in battle
the official message, which is dated Ï® Kmg 3 ~antry hoa=e at
Tuesday, reads: uated Tatoi, where several Greek princes

“This evening’s sensation is that ,ôTwill®brto^mo'. HlhfapS t0'm°r' 1 Willie: But, daddy, why don’t 
King Constantine has fled from Ath- sitllotinn i™ ■ ght upon tbe little army ?»...M.».,h.5.sssr"'!

The

—■LiJll
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show and 
ventilators, 

rescued aid photo
graphed after tile tight ht presented 
a very bedraggled appearance.

The “Contemptible Little Army.”

you sweep away the contemptible 

Go to—VerdunïFrom
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Some folks will do anything for 
money except go to work for it.
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